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Welcome!

Hello,

My name is Christine Popo� and I want to welcome you to Treetop Hideaway -  my very special 

Idyllwild home.  I am so glad you have decided to book my home for your Idyllwild vacation and I 

want to make sure you have a 5-star stay.  

Within this guidebook you will �nd useful information including Wi� and TV login information, 

Instructions on using the heaters and AC, appliance manuals, as well as useful information for 

dining out and fun things to do.  You may also visit the Treetop Hideaway vacation rental website 

for more information regarding the town and events.

If you have any questions or if you need anything during your stay, please feel free to contact me 

by text, phone, or email. My cell phone number and email are listed below. You can call or text 

me and I will respond as soon as possible.  I usually respond to text messages right away so text is 

best. 

I have provided basic amenities including fresh towels, bathroom supplies, and your �rst 

morning’s co�ee, tea, and/or hot chocolate. If you need to do any laundry you have full access to 

the washer and dryer. The laundry detergent is located on the top shelf in the master bedroom 

closet. 

If you have any questions do not hesitate to contact me, using below contact details.

Name: 

Phone:

Email:

Christine Popo�

(760) 274-4955

info@vacationidyllwild.com

Enjoy 

Your Stay!

25453  Eagle Nest Drive

Idyllwild, CA 92549 

CONTACT

www.vacationidyllwild.com



Our website has a lot of information and 

links for you to explore further including 

detailed dining information and links, 

hiking trail information, and fishing

information

website

When you enter the home there is a white 

binder on the coffee table that contains

 additional information that is important for 

your  stay including wifi information, movie 

and TV channel access information, small 

appliance user manuals, ect.  Please go 

through the guide for  to ensure  the best 

quality stay. 

Welcome Guide
Please Review Our 

www.vacationidyllwild.com

Please visit our 



Checkin/out. Check-in time: 3:00 PM

Check-out time: 11:00 AM

CHECKOUT

CAR PARKING

ENTRY/EXIT CODE

Report any damages.

Start the dishwasher if there are dirty dishes

Turn o� heater/air conditioner upstairs

Unplug bedroom heaters

Turn o� all lights

Turn o� all TV’s

Shut all windows and lock doors

Online reviews are very important to us and 

our success.  They help future guests decide 

whether Treetop Hideaway is the right vacation 

home for their travel needs.  We are a newer 

vacation rental and we get “graded” based on 

our reviews.  We would really appreciate if you 

write us a review on your booking site (VRBO or 

Airbnb) upon your departure.

There is room for one car at the property.  Please 

park in the driveway.  Do not block the main 

road.

GUEST BOOK/HOUSE GUIDE

The house guide has valuable information to 

make your stay comfotable.  Please review it.  It 

is located in a white binder on the co�ee table.  

Also, we would love to hear about your favorite 

parts of your trip!  Feel free to sign the guest 

book located on the co�ee table.

PLEASE LEAVE AN 

ONLINE REVIEW!

We hope you 
enjoy your stay!

The front entry door has a code that unlocks the 

door.  To unlock the door, please enter the lock 

code and turn the knob counter clockwise (to 

the left).  When leaving the property, please lock 

the door.  To lock the door, press the “Schlage” 

button and turn the knob clockwise (right).  If 

for any reason the door keypad is not working, 

please contact the owner, Christine at (760) 274-

4955 for access to the backup key.



House Rules
We do not have any trash pickup.  There is a trashcan 

with a lid out on the livingroom balcony if you have 

more than one bag of trash during your stay.  The 

cleaners will take the trash when the property is 

cleaned.

No parties or loud music is allowed.

Please no food or dinks downstairs.  Water is ok.

Please remove shoes upon entering the home.  You 

may keep them on upstairs but we prefer not having 

shoes on the carpets.

Pets are not allowed.

Please respect our neighbor’s quiet hours starting 

from 9:00 PM till 07:00 AM. During these hours 

reduce noise and music volume.

TRASH/RECYCLING

NO PARTIES/GUESTS

NO FOOD OR DRINKS 

DOWNSTAIRS

NO SHOES DOWNSTAIRS

NO PETS PLEASE

QUIET HOURS

Both smoking and drugs are strictly prohibited in 

and around the property. 
SMOKING/DRUGS

Please report any damage to the property owner 

immediatly so that we can remediate the situation 

prior to the next guests arrival.

DAMAGE

Please turn o� all lights and heating/AC when you 

leave the house each day, and on check out.
PRESERVE ENERGY

LAST AND MOST 

IMPORTANT RULE
HAVE FUN AND ENJOY Your Stay! 

Please do not put grease or fats down the kitchen 

sink.
NO GREASE DOWN THE 

SINK PLEASE

We are on a septic system.  Please do not �ush 

anything besides toilet paper.
TOILETS



A �re extinguisher is located under the 

kitchen sink

A �re extinguisher is located in the Mater 

Bedroom closet on the �oor

First Aid Kit can be found inside the 

bookshelf located in the living room

The candles in the living room are 

battery operated in case of a power 

outage.  There is also a �ashlights in the 

bookshelf and master bedroom

Important Information

Safety First

Please check highway road conditions especially 

during rain or snow.  

(SR 243, SR 74, SR 79, SR 371)

https://roads.dot.ca.gov

The road down to the house is very steep 

and when it snows the road is inaccessible as 

it turns to ice and is too slippery even with 

chains.  Please check the weather and prepare 

accordingly or you may get stuck.  In the event 

there is snow, please park to the side of the main 

highway 243 and walk down to the house.

HIGHWAY ROAD CONDITIONS IF THERE IS SNOW

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

911
IN THE EVENT AN EMERGENCY DIAL



Driving Directions

- Take the I-15 

- Take exit 58 for California 79/Temecula Pkwy

   toward Indio

- Turn right o� the freeway

- Turn left onto CA-371

- Turn left onto CA-74 W

- Slight right onto CA-243 N 

- Turn right onto Lakeview Dr

- Make a sharp right onto Eagle Nest Dr

- Follow the road past the house with the

   boulder.

- The house will be on the right.  

- Park in the driveway

FROM SAN DIEGO FROM LOS ANGELES

TEXT HOUSE OWNER IF YOU GET LOST - CHRISTINE - (760) 274-4955

Make sure you have 
enough gas!

THERE ARE LONG STRETCHES ON YOUR DRIVE WHERE 

THERE ARE NO GAS STATIONS.  

PLEASE MAKE SURE WHEN YOU SEE A GAS 

STATION YOU CHECK YOUR GAS LEVELS

- Take Take I-10 East 

- Take exit 100 for 8th St/CA-243 toward Idyllwild

- Turn right onto CA-243 S/S 8th St

- Turn left at the 1st cross street onto W Lincoln St

- Turn right onto CA-243 S/S San Gorgonio Ave

- Turn left onto Lakeview Dr

- Make a sharp right onto Eagle Nest Dr

- Follow the road past the house with the boulder.

- The house will be on the right.  

- Park in the driveway



From the main town (or following directions from 

San Diego when you see this sign the turn is close

The lakeview sign is a small white post.  It’s easy to 

miss.  Turn right at the sign.

 TURN RIGHT

Sharp right turn at �rst small road that looks like a 

driveway in front of the sign

Make sure you take the �rst 

turn.  It’s a steep road.

Close up picture of the sign

Follow the road past the house with the boulder.  

The house is on your right
To unlock the door, enter code and turn knob left.  

To lock press (schlage) button and turn knob right

Finding the house
DIRECTION FROM MAIN TOWN

Note:

You won’t see 

this sign if you 

are driving from 

LA or following 

LA direction

HOUSE



IMPORTANT PLACES

Dining in Idyllwild

***  Visit our website at www.vacationidyllwild.com for more details including links to 

menu’s, restaurant descriptions, and food/allergy preferences***

RESTAURANTS

Restaurant Gastrognome  Red Kettle

Ferro Restaurant   Mile High Cafe 

La Casita Mexican Restaurant Fratello’s Ristorante & Pizzeria 

Cafe Aroma    The Lumber Mill

Idyllwild Pizza Company  Idyll Awhile Bistro

Manzanita Cantina & Grill  Tommy’s Kitchen

Middle Ridge Winery

Mamma Mia Crepes & Desserts

Idyllwild Ice Cream & Jerkey 

Higher Grounds Co�ee

Candy Cupboard

OTHER

There are two main grocery stores in Idyllwild.  

Both are located near the main circle.

- Fairway Market

- Village Market

The main bank in Idyllwild is Bbva Compass:

54355 Ridgeview Dr

Idyllwild-Pine Cove, CA 92549

There are also a couple ATM’s around town 

including a Bank of America ATM:

54245 N Center Dr

 Idyllwild, CA 92549
The local pharmacy is located in the same 

shopping center as the Fairway Market.  The 

address to the pharmacy is:

54391 Village Center Dr #6

Idyllwild-Pine Cove, CA 92549

GROCERY STORES BANKS/ATM MACHINES

PHARMACY



How to use the upstairs air conditionerair conditioner

Please turn off air conditioner when not in use
(The air conditioner only cools the upstairs and it cools rather quickly.  Please turn off the air conditioner 

when you leave the home as well as when you are downstairs sleeping.  This will help conserve energy)

Quick Quide



How to use the upstairs heaterheater

Please turn off heater when not in use
(The heater only heats the upstairs and warms up rather quickly.  Please turn off the heater when you 

leave the home as well as when you are downstairs sleeping.  This will help conserve energy)

Quick Quide



How to use the bedroom fansfans

Please turn off fans when not in use

Quick Quide

MAKE THE 

FAN TURN



How to use the bedroom heatersheaters

Please turn off heaters when not in use

Quick Quide



Important Information To

The master bedroom windows face the direction 

that the sun rises

Each window has a pull down shade

If you are not an early riser, I highly recommend 

pulling down the shades before bed or else the 

sun rise could wake you up

Get Good Sleep

Master Bedroom


